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I.  Elaborate on:                          (2 x 20 = 40) 
 

1. A man aged 67 years presented with painful ulcer in the left foot since 3 
months.  Pain aggravated in night.  He has also got numbness of the lower 
extremities especially at night.  This gets worsened while walking and lying on 
sides.  Patient is a known diabetic since 3 years.  Three months before he got 
injured on left little toe and took some herbal external application, but his 
condition worsened and went to allopathic hospital near by his house where the 
toe was amputated.  Patient developed gangrene over the amputated site and 
referred to Chennai hospital where it was diagnosed as vascular obstruction 
and advised to undergo vascular surgery which required nearly eight hours of 
anesthesia.  At 13 years of age developed chicken pox, 32 years of age had 
fracture of leg.  64 years of age operated for cataract.  Bother and Mother 
Diabetic, Brother and Father Hypertensive.  There is also history of Insanity 
and Bronchial asthma for two brothers.  Non vegetarian smoking 35-40 
cigarettes per day.  Consumes alcohol every day but since two months stopped 
Appetite diminished.  Thirst increased for cold water.  Sleep disturbed due to 
pain.  Stools regular Urine increased frequency to pass < night Sweat increased 
over head and chest.  Desires cold food and drinks sweets and alcohol.  Arterial 
Doppler study revealed peripheral femoral popliteal vaso occlusive disease. 
a. What are the investigations adviced for the case? 
b. Which repertory shall you use and why? 
c. What are the medicines you would think off and differentiate them? 
d. What is the potency and repetion schedule you would prefer and the 

reason? 
e. What is your appreciation on the patient totality, Intercurrent and 

Miasmatic totality? 
 

2. 50 years male patient from housewife presented a complaint of burning pain in  
epigastrium since 2 years and recurrent attacks of burning micturition with 
difficulty in passing urine since 3 years also having the history of back pain 
along with cervical region pain associated with hesitancy, urgency and 
unsatisfactory passage or urine since 8 months.  He didn’t take any medicines 
for this complaints.  There is no history of any previous medicines patient was 
cooperative and her physical generals are normal during first visit.  Case was 
dignosed as ------------------------? 



           P.T.O. 
a. Write the diagnosis of the patient and investigations to be done.  
b. Plan of treatment. 
c. Miasmatic evaluation. 
d. Auxillary measures. 
e. Select a repertory and justify your selection. 

 
II. Write notes on:                                    (10 x 6 = 60)  
 

1. Explain the logic of construction of Kent Repertory. 
2. Corelate the concept of Hahnemannian theory of suppression – Horizontal and 

Vertical suppressions. 
3. Justify Homoeopathy is Holistic medicine. 
4. List different types and approaches of study of Materia Medica. 
5. Explain the construction and essence of Puritan Materia Medica. 
6. Discuss the philosophy of Repertory and Repertorization. 
7. Demonstrate the drug relationship with the rubrics. 
8. A man of thirty three years, assistant professor in a reputed college presented to 

OPD with complaints of giddiness since morning.  He also complaints of 
occipital head ache and told the RMO that he wants to lie down and sleep.  The 
bystander added that patient is having a paper presentation tomorrow and he 
was in preparation for the same. 
a. As an RMO what will be your next steps in assessment of the patient. 
b. How frequently you will repeat medicine? 

9. A boy of twenty one years has been brought to the OPD by the mother stating 
that for the past one week he has been behaving very abnormal, He wants to run 
away from house as he feels that the house would collapse and fall.  He also 
throws away his cloths and lie naked in the house.  Mother attributes all these to 
the recent love failure he had recently.  Mother also says that the boy has seen 
some black dogs entering in the house which is actually not. 

a. Will you accept the case for homoeopathic management and why? 
b. What is your line of management add a note on Hahnemann’s advice on such 

disease? 
10.Importance of Life Space investigation. 

***** 


